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DOCTOR IS HELD ON
CHARGE OF MURDER

ALLEGED CRIMINAL OPERATION
REBULTS FATALLY

Witnesses Bay Florence Qrover Ex.
pressed Desire to Live, and

Thereon Attorney Hangs

Argument

reception and dancing party last evening
in Alhambra hall, Brotherhood building.
Flgueroa street. A comedy in two acts

was presented and several musical selec-

tions given.

Witnesses Testify
Ernest Lutzen, who had been living

with the girl for some time prior to her
death, was called by the prosecution to
testify as to her general health before
May 28.

On cross-examination he swore that she
had called him to her bedside some min-
utes after the dying statement had be^n
signed and expressed a hope to live,
urging him to do all in his power to
save her."

'I want to get well,' were her very
words." asserted the witness.

When asked aa to the doctor's position
in the room when the patient told him
of her wish to recover, the witness re-
plied that he stood on one side of the
bed and the doctor on the other, and
might have heard every word so far as
he knew.

This testimony placed a new aspect
on the ante-mortem statement, for the
law requires that a person making such
a statement must feel that death is Im-
pending and have no hopes of recovery.

The defense offered no witnesses, but
Attorney Davis made a lengthy address,
asking for the discharge of the defen-
dant on the ground that higher courts
have ruled against dying statements.

On the charge of murder. Dr. C. P. V.

Watson was before Justice Pierce yes-
terday for preliminary hearing, which
lasted all day, and the court took the

case under advisement until Saturday.
Watson Is accused of performing a

criminal operation May 28 on Florence
Grover, from the effects of which she
died June, 3, afier Making an ante-mor-
tem statement upon which the charge
is bast (l.

Justice Pierce ruled early In the day
that the girl's statement could be ad
mltted as evidence, against strenuous
objection of Attorney Davis for the de-
fense.

Dr. J. C. Costlgan testified that he
had read the statement to the dying girl
and afterward held It before her eyes
and was sure that she knew its import
when she signed it.

Emma Grlves told of accompanying
Miss Grover to Dr. Watson's house and
waiting for her on the day the opera-
tion Is alleged to have been committed.

They went there in a car, but on ac-
count Of the girl being 400 sick to stand
the Jarring over the rails she asked that
a, carriage be called.

Society

A pretty wedding ceremony was sol-
emnized Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the home of D. H. Gerrttsen, 211 North

Alta street, when Mrs. Laura Mayer be-
came the bride of Albert Gerritsen. The

double ring ceremony was used and Rev.
J. R. Compton of the Second Presbyterian
church officiated.

Miss Hazel Hudson played Lohengrin's
wedding march and A. Gerritsen, a cousin
of the bridegroom, was best man. Miss
Mabel Schakow attended the bride, who

was daintily gowned in dotted swiss

trimmed with embroidery. She carried
white carnations and ferns. Only rela-

tives and close friends were present and
a wedding breakfast was served after the
service. The drawing room was decorated
with red carnations and In the dining
room hydrangeas were artistically banked

on the tables.
Mr.and Mrs. Gerritsen willmake a tour

of the beaches and will be at home to
their friends after September 1 in their

own home at 304 South Gates street.

Solemnize Pretty Ceremony

Mike Garcia, a Mexican, was arrested
yesterday on North Main street and is
held at Central station on suspicion. Ac-
cording to residents on North Main street
Garcia was seen to enter the Golden
Lion hotel. The man- had been drinking
and when asked what he was doing there,

said he thought It was his home.

Stabbed by Unknown Man
Alex Shropshire, who resides at the

Hotel Lagulre, was treated at the re-
ceiving hospital last night for a num-
ber of knife wounds received In an al-

tercation with an unknown man at

Schuetzen park. He was cut about the
face find head and several of the
wounds required stitching.

Charged w|th Assault
Dominic Flores, the Mexican who was

recently arrested charged withattempting

to killSergeant Sebastian of the police
department, was arraigned in court
yesterday. He was held to answer to the
superior court under $1600 bonds, the
charge against him was*assault with a
deadly weapon. Flores is the man who
is said to have attempted to kill the
police officer while the latter was taking

a Chinese to jail.

Esperantists Picnic
Members of the Esperanto society and

their friends willhald1 a picnic in East-
lake park next Sunday afternoon, in

honor of the twentieth anniversary of

the introduction of Esperanto as an in-

ternational language. Part of the ex-
ercises will be conducted in Esperanto.

Persons interested in the International
language idea have been Invited to.be
present. A lunch will be served at one
o'clock. The green star, the emblem of

the Esperantists, will be worn by the
memberß.

Mrs. T. K. Nipper, who resides at 871

Flßueroa street, reported to the police
last night that a sneak thief had en-
tered her room during her absence and
stole two watches and $10 In money.

Boy Is Missing
Frank Meyer of 715 Bailey street re-

ported to the police last night that his
son Loula, 15 years old, had been missing
from home since Tuesday morning. Mr.
Meyer thinks his son has met with foul
play.

Climb Mt. Wilson
'In search for the fountain of youth, or,

rather, for a life of a hundred years, the
Hundred Year Club women willbegin a

two days' tramp up Mount Wilson today.
The trip is one of a series of outings ar-
ranged on tVie club's motto: "Don't worry

or work during the summer months."

Held on Suspicion «

Steals Tools
Victor Newman, who resides at 735

Maple avenue, roported to the police
last night that his house had been en-
tered and a lot of tools stolen.

Lose Two Watches

The Herald will pay $10 In cash to anyone
furnishing evidence that willlead to the arrest
and conviction of any person caught stealing

cpies of, The Herald from the premises of our
patrons. THE HERALD.

StrsnKors nre Invited to visit the exhibit of
California products at the Chamber of Com-
merce building, on Broadway, between First
and Second streets, where free Information
willbe given on all subjects pertaining to this
section.

TRUSTEES MUST APPLY
AN IMMEDIATE REMEDY

TO GET BUSY
JUDGE ORDERS SEASHORE MEN

Miss Josephine Le Doux, a popular
bride to be, was the recipient of packages
of every size and description at a package

shower and card party given yesterday
afternoon by Mrs. Charles B. Bergin of

2823 Sunset place in her honor.
Pink and white with here and thete a

touch of green were the prevailing color

tones In the decorations, which were car-
ried out in sweet peas, and the refresh-

ments were served inthe shape of hearts,
cupids and doves. Reynolds catered. Five

hundred was played and the first prize
was a handsome cut crystal basket filled

with sweet peas. A pretty brass candle-
stick and a piece of Japanese bric-a-brac
were also given to the winning contest-

ants. The guests Included Miss LeDoux,
Mmes. C. R. Eager, L. R. Graves, Gar-

fleld Drake, Jenks, C. C. C. Tatum, H.

G Mannes. Henry Haack, Charles Gunn,
George L. Reynolds. William R. Maloney

and Misses Terlssa Durnerln, Mabel Mur-

ray, EllaMcLaln. Mary and Helen Pratt,

Maud Cook, Desta Edwards, Frances Ma-
loney, Johanna Maloney and Laura Roy.

Shower Bride-to.Be

Better Septic Tank Dis-
charge Method

Santa Monica and Ocean Park Solons

Must Take Steps Toward
Will Be Delightful Affair

A delightful affair this evening willbe
the dancing party at the Annandale club

house to be given by Miss Foy and Miss
Florence Foy of the San Rafael ranch.One of the delightful features of the

evening was the singing by Mme. Genev-
ra Johnstone-Bishop.

Tuesday evening about three hundred
friends bade farewell to the travelers at
a monster reception given In their honor
at Hotel Hollywood. In the receiving
party with Mrs. Whitley were Mmes.
Charles J. George, R. P. McJohnstone, A.
B. Barret, E. G. Waidron, Thomas Pol-
lock, Charles H. Lipplncott, J. V. Keyes,
Jacob Jepson, Alan Gardner, C. H. Han-
chette, M. J. Anderson, Clark, Genevra
Johnstone-Blshop, Countess Wachmels-
ter, Miss Knudaen, Miss Myra Hershey
and Miss McCullough.

Mrs. H. J. Whitley and her daughter,
Miss Grace Whitley of Hotel Hollywood,
left yesterday for New York, from where
they willsail for Vienna, Austria. Miss
Whitley will be placed in school there
and Mrs. Whitley will travel through
Europe. Mr. Whitley will join them next
summer and they willpass several months
with relatives In Scotland. En route to
New York Mrs. and Miss Whitley will
visit many of the larger cities and will
pass several weeks with Mrs. Whitley's
sister inMinneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Whitley Goes on Long Trip

Several hundred people attended the re-
ception given to the artists of Southern

California in Blanchard hall last even-
ing. All the studios were open and a de-
lightful musical program was presented.

Give, Reception to Artists

An interesting marriage to Los Angeles
society folk which, will take place in San
Francisco this evening willbe that of
Miss Ethel S. Coe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Coe of 22G West Thirty-third
street, and S. F. Benton of San Francisco.
Miss Ethel Gunther. a Los Angeles girl,
willbe the only attendant.

Will Be Interesting Marriage

Mrs. Charles Wellington Rand is ex-
pected to arrive In Los Angeles via the
Salt Lake road Friday night.

Mrs. Rand went to Cambridge six or
seven weeks ago to assist her son El-
brldge, who entered Harvard.

Immediately followingher arrival InLos

Angeles Mrs Rand will rejoin her other
children, Charles and Lillian, who are
passing the summer at their leased cot-
tage, "The Valkyrie," at Venice.

Mrs Rand's friends say the press dis-

patches describing the reeetit robbery at
the Holland house in New York, in which
Mrs. Rand lost valuable jewels, contained
several errors. She had not, as the re-
ports stated, just returned from Europe,
not having been on the continent for
eighteen months prior to the theft.

Mrs. Rand finally recovered her jewels,
which she prizes very highly as the gift
of her former husband, who died in Los
Angeles eight years ago.

Mrs. Rand Arrives Tomorrow

The suit has been on trial before Judge

Bordwell several days.

In a dec.slon handed down by Judge

Bordwell of the superior court yesterday

the court linds that the Santa Monica-
Ocean Park sewer is an an intolerable
nuisance in the vicinity of Center street,

where it discharges into the ocean.
The trustees of the two cities are di-

rected to take steps to remedy the trouble
within fifteen days or be cited for con-
tempt of court.

"The trouble isprobably due to the fact

that the septic tank and the discharge pipe

are not properly operated," said Judge

Bordwell yesterday.
"Ido not decide that the city of Santa

Monica must immediately discontinue de-
liveringIts sewage Into the sewer system

of Ocean Park, that matter not being he-

fore me insuch shape as to make itprac-
ticable to render Judgment one way or
another, although the opinion was ex-
press.. 1 that It was probably Illegal for

the two cities to carry out an arrange-
ment of that kind, it being beyond the
power of either municipality to make a
contract ot that sort."

The matter was brought Into court by

the residents of Ocean Park who live In
the vicinity of the discharge pipe, claim-
ing that the sewage polluted the atmos-
phere withrank odors, besides defiling the
beach along Surf avenue.

DIFFICULTY IS FOUND

IN SECURING JURYMEN

Talesmen Swear They Wouldn't Be.

( | lieve Chinese Under Oath

After a three weeks' wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Lane will make their home In
Los Angeles.

The bride was handsomely gowned In
white silk voile over taffeta and carried
lilies of the valley. Miss Zaida Kane,

whoattended as maid of honor, wore pale
yellow organdie over taffeta and carried a
bouquet of Shirley poppies and maiden-
hair ferns. The six young women ushers,
Misses Crystal Waters, Josephine Lane,
Pearl Magill,Grace Barton, LllaSugg and
Mary McGaugh, were all gowned in or-
gandie over silk. Mist as Waters and. Lane

wore green. The fliLt four carried arm-
fuls of hydrangeas alid the last two car-
ried maidenhair ferns.
Dr. James McCoy stood with the bride-

groom and Rev. B. F. Coulter performed
the ceremony. Miss Madge Patton played
the wedding marches and Miss Emma
Standefqr sang "Beloved, It Is Morn,"
before the service.

The reserved pews w"ere marked with
white tulle bows and the walls of the
church were banked with^hydrangeas and
ferns and the chandeliers were twined
with asparagus plumosua.

In the presence of two hundred guests
Miss Jessie Standefer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. Standefer of 818 North
Coronado street, and Dr. Richmond C.
Lane were married yesterday afternoon
in the Broadway Christian church.

Society People Wed

A pretty home wedding took place last
night at 412 East Forty-first street when
Pansy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Noper, was married to Lewis Scheper, a
young business man of Los Angeles.

The decorations were unusual and very
pretty. The bride and bridegroom stood
under an arch decorated withcarnations,
ferns and daisies.

Two tiny brothers of the bride carried
white ribbons and formed an aisle down
which the bridal couple walked to the
altar. Miss Kate Noper, sister of the
bride, was the bridesmaid. After a short
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Scheper will

be at home to their many friends at
their new bungalow, which has recently
been built next door to the former home
of the bride.

Pretty Home Wedding

Talesmen have been examined during
the last two days, and it was said in the
court yesterday that it was probable the
entire week would be taken up trying to
get a jury.

More than one hundred prospective jury-

men were examined in Police Justice

Roses court yesterday in the case of G. S.
Cham, the Chinese charged with practis-
ing medicine without a license. Only five

jurymen have been obtained so far, the
average talesman stating he would not be-

Neve a Chinese under oath.

"Wot did yer give fer da dog?"
"NuthinV'
"D«n you got stuck."

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Robinson of 117
South Olive street entertained the mem-
bers of the Esperanza Card club last
evening.

Entertain Club Members

After an extended trip through Old
Mexico Dr. and Mrs. Freltas willbe at
home to their friends at 112 East Sixty-
ninth street.

Stand Under Wedding Bell
Standing under a largo wedding bell of

white carnations ami maidenhair ferna
Miss Cora May Aldrlch became the bride
of Dr. Ernest L. JSYeitas yesterday noon
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Aldrich, 956 West Thirty-seventh
street. The bride was attired in a beauti-
ful gown of white crepe de chine and taf-
feta trimmed wttn lace and she carried a
white prayer book. Little Mildred Al-
drich, the bride's sister, gowned in white,
carried the ring In a magnolia blossom,
and Miss Edith Aldrioh, rirPssed in white
silk, acted as flower girl. Rev. Joseph
McConnell ot St. Andrew's Episcopal
church performed the ceremony and Her-
bert C. Aldrich Jr. played Mendelssohn's
wedding march. Marguerites, daisies and
lilies were combined with festoons of
hearts in forming an attractive decorative
scheme.

Honor First Anniversary

In honor qf the first anniversary
Ivanhoe homestead, UlB.vBrotherhood of
American Yeomen, entertained with abis

A CHESTNUT FLAVOR.

Miss Robin—Jim Crow tells lots of tun-
ny stories, but they are old ones.

Mr. Robin—Well, ha was born and
raised In that old ebMtnut tr««.
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S. Broadway !'!' ¦

-^C/ ' -S. HillStreet',

Special Sale of Special Sale of
Gloves Linings

Eight-button cape kid gloves, in A small lot of linings, in khaki
leather colors;' just right for wear shades, which many women are
on vacation trips, where you ex- bu inff for outing suits^weare
?eegular speciaTsfli selling at 7^c, though there are

price $1.50 pair. v not a few 25c values included.

The regular glove section is the Shadow Alining, which.closely...
best Los Angeles ever had; we've resem bles taffeta, having similar

IS^Tc^a -tie and luster, 20c value
-

spe
-

s3.7s and $4.00 a pair. , • ' - cially priced at 15c yard.

Coulter Dry Goods Co. Coulter Dry Goods Co.-
219-229 South Broadway . 224-228 South HillStreet
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Tickets on Sale Returning

July 22 and 23 August 20th i
Good for Stopovers Within i

Final Limit

Write, phone or call, E. W. cTWcGEE, 334 South Spring l\
Street. Home phone A9224. Sunset Main 738. ||

Or Any Santa F* Agent West of San Bernardino .—
':-

Excursions /s£!§&¦

DENVER \-vB? l

$50 X
Colorado Springs and Pueblo. Going > . -r

July 22-23, Return limit August 20. f-
No extra charge returning via San

Francisco.
'

>^s».

k Salt Lake City$30 \j-
Going July 22. Return limit August

15. $40.90 returning via San Fran- •

cisco. Full particulars at all ticket of- .; *J
fices west of San Bernardino.

y^-^^^ Through Sleeping Cars gj
/xkj[&f\ both Standard and Tourist, «•

\Mkj n
%v to denver

XgljjX I via Salt Lake City. -3|
Tie et office* ¦ '-'."J ''. 'I'601

First
Spring: •*.

Lo» Anffeles.
>X

n(at . First at. ¦tatlon, Loa Anffelea. >^.
n._r

-»3>N, i -...»-.. ...^, ,/\
|^^___^ . r'-"

%¦* ¦

•¦ •• ;I ,^^^'Every Womaii ¦

Diamonds i^SS^KfflVi»Interested M.-Diamonds Mwilmarvel^
JUT IUIIIV/llUJ TOr^VVV^fiSlilraThenew T.,tan . •• -, Mi*.¦

During July and August in ¦^^^^B^^bllMa's^''^'" "'^''^..r-
order to stimulate business sjgjgj^^ ~V ¦*_¦ •¦¦• ~~"',~:~Z%sJ x **
In the dull season we shall i,vjo«ri!r.t«iitfi)rit. ___X" ¦¦ , i' . '•

Ktve some specif bargains in BfAßVß^'MceptVio fe%-
-

first quality diamonds. We other. but Mnd•mum for ¦¦< ¦ o**.0**.I
can show you a good invest-

' llliutrated book— —v**.It «t-«i» f . iw"','«-!
ment; let us talk it over with W^tf&ZFA^i'&o^'k^you. Also the right place to «i.mil.,MWi;oßtt. ¦ ">^ JC
buy watches. 1 Thirty'years' For sale by the Sun Drug C ::; Sa.ZlMj'
experience.; • Angeles St. . !__ >»

Vt &!^Bt Tlfclfir T̂he Mr
"

Ajv' tKfPI i> HF2_»|_^_s^\ of canc-.-s «nd to

M?.- SoSprimo St. S V *WF* WA3t&£?i
.-¦'

___*"~_^___.
"... ,' , HOTEL. 'Sgf^.^l

WEST 7TH ST« Fire* M M̂
;^r«>a<«*'/^

iTT II' I'/ T^J^-* Beautifully c furnished. 111 1Main -:*.mfc ,'J
1I iLmwwL, j|DTT.rf"^i_Jl n —¦.¦¦-'-

'
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¦— '-—*
j|
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"
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w .. .... ;;.¦., .¦: .:LiVl3lJbi!3» -j. \u0084;., ..:•!

E^G V.fSE3 2?£ ';,!:______. *»* 8«mpl« Shoe Shop Is Bnlllnir •¦ Iand the Imtter are the cheap-^BMSgS^ $2.50. »:0?oradd
p
$.6ir°.-h:;. ..«i

''
TThe' d B^u "SBCI*>3k •» •«««:'. «?r a pair.

** ,:]
what you pay for. DBS. ABSfaßflffigf '

aletckaata Tnut B*<Hli«. ;,¦
I.oOAN A DAVIS, 415 S. Salesroom 603. ,'107 South tttcsdwßy,
Bprln* street,

\u0084
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Port linn kecital
Ks\ZKsLLL\JLIL Tomorrow

' - • ¦ Ifyou,are a lover of the best there Is In music
—

If you are In-
trreited inmodern ncience, as applied to music

—
and spend

'
on hour with us tomorrow afternoon. You'll hear the greatest
pinno-player In the world

—
the Cecllian, and a marvelous sclt-

plnylnsr pipe organ— the Estey. / ¦'•¦,¦¦ •'
, The soloist for this concert Is Miss Elsie Fuhrer, the tal-
onted 'cellist of the Fuhrer quartet. The mere announcement
that Miss Fuhrer will play assuros a large attendance.

Admission Is free. Recital at 3 o'clock. TaHe elevator to
fifth floor. . i'i¦>?-*.•';¦;

Victor Recital

, The Victor, as you" know. Is conceded by all to be the King oi
Talking Machines. Ifyou would hear ithonestly demonstrated
attend this recital.

'
A program of unusual excellence has been, prepared for your enjoyment. Caruso and Melba willsing lor-

you, and Sousa's band willbe at your command. Don't fall to
come. Recital at 3 o'clock. Admission is free.

Gep* J. IMrKelCo.
Stmtnway, CmcUlan and Victor Dealers •

345*347 South Spring Street

537 -539 J|[| jj[[3O. ,BROADWAY./^ffi
' Ifyon are thinking of erecting; a building for a home or other purpoien, It

would be «Vll to get In touch with thin house. We are In a position to
effect a considerable Having for you on any of the following lineal

<£*&*&Builders' Hardware S\
C\ .••'•&«*/ *« "look of Bnlldera' Hardware In this J^»'V. ?«L<SNVk •;.-.;:S'vMl city—cither In the ordinary staple pat- :|;'-:'

''
:i:"'*&V^\

Jl •i'v'!>i^3\ <crM" or artistic hardware— la more- com- • Ksv\^/j]fy£-':'\
¦ \|vii^£siJ!§a\ l''cte than our own. We represent prom- ¦^V/aj^Bß|&^':vl

I//V§_*Kjl\ ln<""*nianufaetnrera of this clan*of g«oil», |^'.«___K_P*ii'",'j
~'ltlt*B__4Bl ""'lrciriilnrlycarry In stock a fullline of iM^=^|j«|sfijJ

Vsy""*?K?jjBl Mtnndnrd pattern*. Buying In large qiinn- B£ '¦•.•¦' '"^S w_F
ifs-^^ZSjasJ <"lr(< enables u« -to quote exceptionally Bfe-v! .i'lMr
if ".'•ii^^SC '''"*'" prices on these goods. In addition B|pY. •:¦:':£'..'•¦¦ <J

'

if •' •.'"¦¦jf^valf '"""'"*
ol'kpatterns, we carry many spec- ft^Ss^.;^ .\\sIW .•'-.' .r'wj« till ilonlBn« In art hardware for line re«l- Ks&ilSvV'"'.^ 'lp .•¦" .i;--?<3Pj dence use. .We nre also, equipped yto fur- ¦^KjjA/,.«**'y

1¦
/"_:SSU nl><h exclunlve designs for your approval, ¦(&£'' U••' J .\ .Vj™.-i'-';l\ from which we. will make hardware •to WMJiv^lv"''.-**\V^(W^!l'^1 •v"llr or<'er, or specifications. Our linen W^?s.'

"'
/

\t:\fflljf JeSt nre "elected to especially meet the re-
"

wiS^V-^ 'i i
liiui/lr'^P^/ 'lulrements of Southern California arehi- ' V^Sl' /A'lllllilp^%l/ future, firing In your plans or phone us

'

"Mlllllr '"
r ''""•n" '

Information and figures. ~|gjir

C^S^ Chicago Jewel Water Heaters
u/HLif*.||l/ lleforr your building in flnlxhed it would be well to think

ft Vpjr.:'^s]/ over the mutter of hot witter supply. 'We carry the "Chicago
l\ £''••Hffi&lj Jewel" water circulator Inall manufactured slr.es. . We will
lAi' -^^Sff make on estimate of your requirement** and submit the price
.TI1"'. -.V.^lil foT lne entire cost of heater and Installation. This work In

si. ¦'' Viv ([ '""•' done <before the wiillnand floors arc finished. Where
It•'.•*•* a \[W boiler and supply pipes arc in position, we make connection
TJ^^&j^Sviif free of charge,

'[ Have You a Furnace *~

in.
-••'••• ««•

I¦% in Your Home? J|| japj *ap m"1
Better fleiire on having a warm air 1 " ¦"*•' 13°* -3 ?^j

I AYe make cxtiiiintes for iiixlallliiK T^^jSl \ • Is* •
$this syHtem complete. We employ j^j^^^ > I v , \the l>e»» experienced furnnce men pSw! ;. " f. for this work, which we guarantee SM§||l| %~~ %:•/¦ \$

to he Natlxriu-tory. We represent In HJBPjfjf. jjj•. f£- ij?" 'I
this territory the Richardson .V T_K__f %'. /'•¦;'-I

;. I%'.
'
'•¦m|

Boynton, Torrid Zone and Front Iwlfl S» ? ''• * - .''-'•'S •: *:V-'.¦¦¦'<j|
It.-iuk l'ninn<<-~. malntnln our own /?tJ?B 5J • Htin shop where we make nil tlie nir t**eB" " ' ?j J
duct .and furnnce pipe 'used in

~
our i 2̂ ?

-'
(1

*
*

lUHtullntlnu work. Have our sys- {sfijggjlr% ''//¦¦¦ -'^^^•. '¦!&.'¦¦'ls '
tein Ineorpornted lv tlie arelilteet'H 'jr»:"• "

plans nnd Npeclflontlons nnd reduce jfflSlTiTSl § " ' -
"'SSte^

the cost of Installing to a minimum. *®l/1fljhi'''*
<*\u0084¦',< "^^^^^iWe will have our man call and lSg»^i if;

'
¦'

make you mi estimate on (he entire :fe~;"^i"''* i'.'lr^T^_-~*7_jr*^
work. '..¦¦., . .~. J

IMPORTANT FACTS
are worth considering. One now is the coming fuel shortage this
winter. We don't anticipate it as a possibility, but regret that It

\ is a certainty. We have ample coal now to take care of allorders.. iYou willdo well to look into the matter. Order your fuel
—

It
¦ In your "cellar and you'll appreciate your foresight this winter.

DIAMOND COAL CO.
Ex.315 235 W. THIRD ST. Ex. 31

:jo%ss&h THE DOCTORS WHO CURE
t niwn 4ljr£& ' \ ¦ iCATARRH.—Deafness, nose and throat
v<i I®'l/ljuSWb \ • troubles, ear diseases, bronchial and
\ Pui*f£^iiSir .***} ft*m* "ing troubles, anthma, stomach, liver
\ UlSarVxr^ &y\ M5S* and kidney diseases, bladder troubles.
I «flLvn>. . •'• ~\ IS)*-J female complaints, chronic diseases of
I '¦ ¦ wlcKs* /j/jt1 women and children, heart disease,. ' "j '¦.»". nervous diseases, chorea (St. Vltus'§THE

DOCTORS WHO CURE,
1 CATARKH^Deafness, nose and throat

troubles, ear diseases, bronchial and
sitm lung troubles, anthma. stomach, liver
U!b and kidney diseases, bladder troubles.
tpt_7 female complaints, chronic diseases of

1
~

women and children, heart disease,
nervous diseases, chorea (St. Vltus'

A Month (lance), rickets, spinal troubK skin
\ OSr^BL A

'J diseases, sciatica and rheumatism, dls-
\&kL. 1

* ._ eases( I! the bowels, pills, ;'.;»ula and
l^fflSk. '¦¦'- IWT' (X*tf rectal roubles, goitre or big neck).
I^MSra^ \w\ '¦ fn^y blood diseases. tapeworVi. hay fever.
iwiYgSyfote- l,wmy,

'
vf/v^- hysteria, epilepsy, insqmnla, etc., and

y&ll&iisilfekQTKWk'I Inil curable nervous, prlvata and
,\>ti Aj^aXiUiSSri^ "¦ ' chronic dHeases. . -

¦

.l&mt/FUKTH'KKNOTICE Drs. Shores & Sly es. will treat all Catarrhal. iChronic Diseases of every name and nature forv Che low fee or » a month-
•m7^NB6BMONTH''a TREATMENT NOW IS VvortTH THREE MONTHS AT

¦ ANYOTHER SEASON If you suffer from Catarrh or any Chronic D,sea
he cured NOW. Hundreds willbe cured in one month. Don t delay. Call or

f

-
write. Consultation and examination free. (/ ;

i A Special Department for Men
%.Drs. Shores have a .Special Department exclusively for

the treatment and cure of all Private Diseases of Men. jji.i.-
-I - , -

whether caused by ignorance exct ses or contagion. /i3s3_HKl__
Young: men who have been led astray by bad compan- W^«gWLJSB_
lons—middle aged men who have gone to excesses— / gSM^ •
men who flnd their sexual vigor gone— unfortunates who 1^ .«fc~ fc»\
have contracted diseases— the victims of blood poison— §¦!_ tfS5 Mv
and all others who need the counsel and aid of experl- /\~enced and kindlyphysicians are cordially Invited to con- / JflffluH
suit this department and be advised. FREE OF '"?A ¦&/W*jS)l

So sure is the cure under DRS. SHORES' MODERN ?\ Es§
METHODS In all Private Diseases that you may ar- W». ,-vi£r>f«Ki
range to pay the fee for a cure In small weekly or, vOsS^^SflßiFßlmonthly

• Installments, as the cur* progresses, or you/ JB^_*k|_SPß. may PAY WHEN CURED. No matter what your troubleto///////«T^^^i^^
•'\u0084' . Is, or who has lied to cure you. consult these Master"*^ V. V 7

qiToRES
•J Specialists,,free of charge, and learn .how you can be uli- *vv. =j*iUK*a

}i'<,:. Home Treatment Cures. Write for-Free Symptom List if you cannot call.*
i. ¦ OFFICE HOURS: 9. a, m. to6p. m. Evenings, 7to 8. Sundays and holidays.

, /TO a. m. to 12. . "onsiiltatlon free. \u0084¦ .. -V. :..¦-
Drs. Shores & Slfnres, Expert Specialist!, USVt South Spring St., Lob Angeles

f^C'.,: . An Advertisement* Becomes Z____Z
:U¦'''¦"'.""".'•'.¦ An Investment. When Placed ¦"

% ;;:.;.: .;.; •
'

In THE HERALD ::v:: :: . ....;.,..;.


